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:0-10~9 (Reasons Sinners .A.re Baptized) ;3 ~} 200 
THE BEAUTIES OF BAPl'ISM ..}.C; 
Romans 6:1-7 
Baptism is a vital Bible topico In No To 98 timeso OT-none, 
INT: Subject of much misunderstanding, dis_pute and confusion: 
~T? BurT, pour, sprinkle'l Water .91" Spirit? · 
WHY? Remission, local membership or for the dead?. 
When? I nfant. Youtho Adulthood"O Iimnedo or convenient? 
Im rtanee! Last step be:fore Salvat)..on· of ~ Soul, 
tran9e :!£ingdom1 Adpption into F3mj.ly, Add o to chlll'chl 
Reason not surprised the Devil fights this important step 
e'very way at every opportunityo Line b~twe.en. life & dea 
Prot>ose four . ·propositions:: · ___. · · • 
I. Bible is clear on the subject of.Baptismo 
2. Men can Wlderstahd the sli>ject alike· if want too 
3o All men are subject to this Bible Commando . 
4.. V<>""one will be saved without water .baptism for the 
:_t'.~mission of sins o • Controw~~' ~ed th;is sub ject whieh t:ontains a· number 
of areas of beauty-. Study::- ' Beautie·s of" Baptismo 
I. BEA UH OF 'THE. A U'rHOR OF THE COMMAND OF BAPITSMo µ..: 
o 0 • 0 0 : Oo o 0 t39o God& 
ordered baptism as a requirement for soul salvation. _ 
B11 God is Beautiful. GR. AGATHCS. lfatto 19~17 o Good& • 
Beautitiil & Good originate.from same roots of fneaningo 
' ~il!I essentially, absolu¥ly and consummately good"o 
~· KALCSt Good-that which ~s intrinf?ically gobd and so 
. • goodly, fair and Beautil"d1.." God is Good-Beautiful. 
Co Zech. 9:16-17 •* When .1esus spoke Mark i6:-l5-16 He spok 
for His Fathei;.. in H~aVeno (All men :subject to Bapo) 
Ps.; 90sl7, 1~?5o* ~ ! 
"I!. murY OF ~~ ·_GIVER • . t/1A~ . ·-
I . Wlrk 16: 15-160 Datto 28:-18-20. Spoke with authorityl 
Bo Gomt Habo 4.150 !lat t o 7t28-29o most beautiful~·~., 
C. JlOST •BEAtJTIFUL SPIRIT : Matto 11:26-29. Matt. 23: 370 
Matt o 26:39 uke 23.34. 8'~ 
He commanded baptism with authority, lq.ndnes , f · e~s ( ~ A.:W-e.il . ' "/ 
... .t I • . BEA trrY OF ITS RECEI VER . aA'V A -!J L/; ~ !{ 
• no : - , o • an asically gooaancf beatttiful.o 
Bo Psalms 8: 1f . steps below God;, ·ooa, Cbrist , _angels 
• Psalms 139~14 • . Man is God' s zenith .of ~reatiOno TopA 
c.·~uggestion isr Man is basically good and.will obey 
Go~'s Will when properly TAUGHT am:MOTIVATEDo Mko 16 • 
. '3 . BEAITTY OF BAPTISM'S PURPOSE, 
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Wading 
Ao :Mark 16: 15-16. Baptism brings man ~ . eternal 
good-fQI'tune ~salvation·) {redemption from. si?J ~ 
Bo Acte 2 :J8. Baptism brings: about the un,"\:>,ur'denir.._ g 
t>f the sin-sick-soul"o Remi'!:ision is . fp~gi veness ! 
loMeani.ngt Forgiveness: Shilluks people of the 
. Anglo-Egyptian. Sudan express idea as ~Qog. spits 
on the ground in front of youo" Native custom.2:J8, 
Co Actsi 2Z: 160 Soul~lean~ing . for peace of mind. 
<?c:t·~ Cleansed siJE of ignorance, malice and murder. 
· lo i ues tribe in S o Mexico ex_:press f"9rgiveness. 
as h~ving a bi th hearto ~ .ft5- ~ "' ...£~ - -t~ 
· . 2o Tzeltals on £ar er south in ¥erlco say it as:-
"God loses our s~ in His hearto' ~~~.L-' .... 
Do !_Peto J:2lo Obedienc~ is · soothing to sin-stricken como,1 
lo Forgiveness: Navajos- giVing a. man's sins b~~~k .. ·· 
God holds your sins against you, but upon 
obedience in baptism, H.e gives them back fm' 
_you tp discard forever . / .J.'I {)lL. 
. . L li-"t' . 7; 
UTY OF BAPrISM~S SPIRITUAL MEANING. · . 
• ap 1sma re~enerationa · sts used to ·sayt Baptism.tJ.-·,, 1f i11 
h9s a mysterious power in the water to :remove sin Fals 
B .• Some contei::td: Baptism only a symbol, just an outwarcr--' 
sign of an inn~ attitude o (Some truth herel) Not all . 
c 0 EIBLE : Romans . 6 : 16-18. Obey a farm of doctrine.~· 
GOSPEL: I Cc:>r o 15: 1-5. Death , .. 6uriai aiid ressur ction 
FORM: Pattern, representation, example: Death, burial &r 
lo Form described: ' Romans · 6:1-5o'k. 
a o Form of Christ ' s death. Die to sino 6- . -11 
bo Form. of Chxist•s'burial. vs. 3-4* 
Co Foim of Chri$t'ts resurreco .4~5* . 
,go Form.of a'New Life in Cnrist;4~8-llf•* 
- ' ' 
WISH TO TELL YOU ltCW IYPORTANI'. I FEEL. IT IS FOR A llAN 
TO OBEY ALL THE WILL OF GODo (Baptism a part) 
At age 12--r-was baptizedo Tried to follow II Co5: 
Have bapti'Zed sinners at 9:00 , lO: QO , 11: 00, 12: o, 
·ltOO. a omol 3:00 and 37"30 a.me WhY.1 Acts 1~: 3 • 
H~ve baptized on every .3. of the week o TI Cor o 6 :-2. 
Bave baptized rz1 church buildmg oap·t.istries ' 
lakes , PQnds ,9r"iver.s and streams, lci.ddies ll!Mllllll~~ 
pools , bath tubs and in swimming pools o WHY? 
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